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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3FRIDAY, JUNE 18.]

Mtioiitlÿ until II. rail, mu." I <|«otu liant fuvet» and diver* ricknvMw elwuitd. 1 liait Alt»r lied m. |.ivturci)rvriiuitfx »»..« : l.-nt.in livl ,,.l,\. i. i..- u i.uun ,.f tiuntinn i ,...
tin- nut a. mi <•xami.lv of a .•!>«<•, Imt a> a | mg m tin- placv to frighten and deter the it. It is jminted plain green, and while we ...mi-.i ion tli.t in. Vlaiitag.-n.-t . \. i ; .. tf-voiw .u, -.If .. .n\.-t-.it i-.ti
l»-autitul -ampli- of stil.mi—ion and r.- juou., whieh whisper# are running lie., were then- it re.-eived afre.h . oat of p.iim. !.. . s. it The liriuhl elan........f the
.tgnati.m under great privation and ja.v- i without truth or foundation. There are It i- on tins huekground, if we may .all <ila.Ut..ue ., i „iv tin tenant, a right to I - nix, 1 piof.miidlv know
tvii\. She promised to send us v\ ord in a i two stations on the line at each side of it such, that the mysterious wonderful ap- . *mpi n<iti"U fur improwmviits in t n-v ft si-lf-truuiu iat i< *11 xx hat > \ i banner they
littlv lapsf ui time, “it -he xxa- no longer Knock, at nearly eipial distances from : pear «lice- are -ecu. The brilliancy of tin- an rxit ti"ii; hut th«' n inedv i- made inop - .itrx, whate\i-r emblem tH«• \ cherish, oi
lla,k- ’ The wonderful miracle that occur- Knock, with this difference, that Hally- j -tars wldch many beheld, is indescribable, . rativ. h\ ial Im- - ..i hv quirk- "I hxx ; xxhatev.i i,.ngm th. x -p.-ak applau-e). 
led here on the feast of St. Catharine of haunts is arrived at first, ami by stepping they have -aid, and the effect on the be- .. r «Apt-n-iv «• litigatiuti, excepting where file ; ”1 siw ..ne -retie in 1 rcl,m>i tlut lingers
Sienna h now very well known, ns such j on one of the many cars awaiting the train holder i- overpowering. Let a stranger , |#ii. -t , m.- t.. tin i, -, u.uf hi- pari-humr lovingly in mv m.-nea x. It wa-at a meet
m ws flies rapidly. It was witnessed by ; you may arrive at Knock before the or one who ha» faith in the future dvstinv and «alb in tin ml of th. Land League. , mg. in theW. -t.of ., l,„.d t'..numttee of
hundreds. It occurred in the person ot church is closed for the night, and it i* of the lii-h nation, come t,. Knock anil , It,-id,-, no law prevent-the landlord from ! tin Duch. - .d MarllN,rough*. Fund
THK REN . father QUICK, OF Manchester. | even possible with a letter of recommcinta- behold the piety. arbitrarily iai-itu hi- lent jn-t ... often a- 1 Irish lord \xn- the chairman ; not .« had man
The nriestA name is already wellknown, tion you may obtain permission to stay the Tiii'mi'v.iHuK imtiTom I In ph a-e-. md tlii-fact ab-,.luh lx pnnilv/e- ! either for a lord ; hut , \ i n hud In the
;i- 11 was hi- destiny, many will think a , night in the church. Bv going on to |. j; not a lvwll and h t!1, ,UxNI, , ,, , ambition and makt - thrift of no avail, spirit of an upstart, uul thi lord it times,
high and holy one, to attend the Manches- ; Uareinorris and driving hack, you may olll vulllllry al .,Vv<vnt lsu fuu vf A tenant \xh" xx.uk- hard soon find- that I wa- insolent t.. hi- better-.—:lc toiler^,—
ter martyrs to the scaffold, rather Quick , find the church closed for that day. To ni,)tion. ailfl di-avivement- net ween 1" " "tih working h-i In- landlord, and ' and a little arrogant hi- .-pul,, -the 
suffered much from an affection ot hisann, the invalid or delicately constituted we pafties ^ L it not inspiriting and promis, whether be rai-e- little ... much. m. mm. tradesmen- of the district
over which lie lmd no power, and his would recommend a good night’s restât |ng tu svv n .,vu.,|t, \vj„, \ *ye m,‘VvV fol. will be allowed him than haielx enough t> j -There was a deputation in tin m m ,.f
infirmity brought him intense torture. So Claremorris, where there is a very good gotten their God amidst all their struggles keep hi- family alive. dejected peasant- from one ,t the i-land-
severe was the ailment that the ann was Inn. temptations and disasters, overflowing After having witm-ed many -,,iie.-of m the lun near hv.
useless for two years, and lie was attended arrivin',; at knock, i wiiJj h»ve and respect for the Mother of mi-erv, I am a-tounded at the reckle— au- "It bail been reported t<• tin • eomiuif-
aml examined by numerous doctors of em- , respect able looking women address you | (l,l(p Havii....... . to our country thi^ dacitx f -..me American journalist- who t.-e at sub . .minutt, m-eting, vhere
liieuce and high standing, who tried every i with the ipiestion, “ Are you in want of a „IVilt ^ ,n 0f\u.v faVu,. Wv w;u tjiat have -pr.-nd the report that the-, wretched theurdei hu Indian meal weivdistrihuted,
remedy without avail. The learned fae- lodging? If so, we can make you very , will continue her protection and oh farmer- got into debt hx indulging in >ucli j the tattered and lmngix crowd had been
ulty pronounced at last that the disease comfortable, and provide you with a car laill ful. our llvu.,lv vru;lvlivv anil wi8tluIU lusuri. - Ih-iim -ex'*- brand\, ami that I -oim what di-ovde.lx —that i, t,. -ix. they 
lay in the marrow of the hone, for which | to and from the church without additional ,lllt lo p,. ‘arried a wax hv xvhat the tniptx hraudx hotth- eould 1 • , u in al w,i.' -tarxiug. .rnd luvl ,1am.-red imputieiit-
there was hut one cure, that was amputa- ; charge.” We thanked them, but politely Americans define vulgarlv a< “tall talk ” «'x.ix Va bin It max he true that I lx hat 1. in-te.ul ..f xxaiting with j.aiience
tmn. For these two terrible years he was declined the offers. We preferred re- Uiul not to be ungiateful to the men who the-,-, niptx hotth -are-oiin tinie.- seen in ha tln ii pettx allocations. XIx l„nl
PEIJAURED FROM THE HONOR of SAYING maining in the church during the night, jiaVt, SVIV,1(l wisvl aU(l Wvl| ln. lri-h eahin-; 1 nex.i -axx a-ingle instance of I rebuked their lagged ivpr,-eutati\

mass, and the next day took no trouble to find stability and extravagance being their U ; hut it i- also true that the.,- Wth- are lx and in a domineering toil, . md. without
owing to the impossibility of raising hi< a resting place, as a friend made an utter greatest snare and danger, while rational- u« x, i re-old to the whole-ale merchant-; , a-king h ax«■ of hi- t .i it<• - ou th rom
arin. But here at Knock was he cured! of a room, which room was to he had jSIn< materialism and the cultivation Vf I that they tie ,.f no commercial value xvhat- , mitt, ,•. In told them that it -u. h a -cme
The support ill which liis arm was encased through a blunder, and it wa- dark and science so fai as to ignore the existence of ! »,ver. and. tlioi. I u-e. that th, x are given should ,,e, ni again then -upplx t food
he hung up where the crutches are hung late when we found ourselves without a a “Supreme lluler,” have led other nations »xxav and u-ed for holding milk when the xx .mid be -topped. I wa- .i-t.,ni-h< .1 that
on the outside gable, and it is now to be lodging. The people are primitive, in- t0 blasphemy and sacrilege. Our more cottager- happen to haxe a oxx. j he -hould pie unie t... talk in su< h tones
seen by all who come to Knock. On the nocent, and unsopnisticatea, an instante truly enlightened people through (*,nF- h na- nl-> in repie-eiiti d that nm-t ,-f before aux Aim rieai m - n li who 
morning after the cure lie had the joy of say- of which we will give. Oveihearing part of grace, believe ' Max’it ever l».--V" j the legal per-eeutioii- of tin -mall farmer-j ought to have hi-hand i lit-n. utli and
mg Mass and of raising his arm on high a conversation in which we were en ergeti- ’ \ m • I "'ere not the a.t-.-f the great proprietor.- hi-mouth in thedu-t, m pi-sence of the
xvith perfect ease. We had the honor of cally declining to accept the polite offer of m»kh i ixm*! ui'iiisi! "i theii agent-, l ut .•! tin -lmpkeeper-. -lamnatorx fa, t-that he hx - d on an estate
bein'' present on the first day of May at a lady to accept her room, the night also j 11 ' T*‘ Thi- i- a eon-pi, nun- mi-repre-eiitation. from xxhnh p,-a-ants, m-xx exiles m Amet-
this afass of prayer and thanksgiving. So being very ramv, she said she intended |   lf a tenant fail- pay his rent for a x ear. n a. had been ex n ted hx tin hundreds, and
many cripples come to Knock, and so many staying where she was. A countryman! another <>t .i xmks hkiuvxth*- ii.i i rat- to even although tlu -um ,-xxed i- a -mall -m. that mitliei In, m»r hi- hr.tint, a niamuis
have been cured, that it is startling to see standing near in the politest manner ex- i “thi: iriiu nk." tin dread power of tin prove— ,.f en-et- whom In- represented, had given a .-lulling
the pile of crutches lying here, left behind ! pressed commiseration for the houseless, ! ______ nient i- called on t<> help the landlord. . for tin relief of the wretelied tenant- on
by the happy ones. At present in Knock came forward with a handsome offer and j am NX)..irv ,k in-• it lri-h m Then i-not a-lmpkeeper m Westport, or hi- wide domain, ma redueid liis Shy lock
there is a boy from Enniscurtby who has | the ipiery of “Would you have any j m 4 i am* -i,k° at xxi'tl, Ji'-a niii ka,'^N "Ur "id th, -am,- laet, I am told, | tentai, although tlmu-and- of these tenants
been deaf and dumb, and on Good Friday objection to stretch along with my woman. . h ' , ., , '?• aopln t.. all the lri-h inland town- xx ere. at that very Imiir, living mi proxi.-ions
he spoke here. The wonder has been wit- 1 will give you up my place ?” It is not 1"trav^ov, rail the We-t? It i-'ihe - mi. "^' r' tk,‘ indehtedue— t,, him i- not i bought hx thebountv .•!'the, itizeiisof the 
nessed by numbers; he has yet to learn his every one who would make so kind an tav],.' c\ et x xvhen —,,f xvmt iu.1 xv...' 1 IVoin year t• • y ear tliau the indeht- | Vnited State . and ot otlvi hueign laud
native tongue. One ear has already been offer, and when it was courteously déclin- ,,f wretvhelne-- aml'n - Onlv the -e,'ne i ••due-- t< tie landlord. The money : ‘One of the ragged ...inmitt.' proved
unbound, and lie says numerous words, ed he was not satisfied. Here was rustic | jtp,., !. 1 haxe-ent x <m alre- «lx -..'li I htidet- ehaige per , eut iuten-t ,»u tlu claims of hi fami-hiiig countrymen
On the 2nd of January last, the venerated jihilanthropy and simplicity combined, i voluine ,,f evidence" utiinVneach-ihh "'t-' 'mail -um tut -holt periods; but this i- a! w itli an elo,|iienee that xx , poor m words
pastor saw the Holy Mother on a pillar of Our friend persevered in saying she had ,,r.,Ve that tlm lvnoit- ,.f the ïri-h'\h-tre" tribute that the farmers pay in llu ii j hut rich in path..-, Mx L.-id said that
light. On three smaller pillars there were determined to stay in the church for the |iav,. llot' i,vvll , xagg,aated that | Vinimt ! ti,ur uf "ved. a- t.. xvhat tlu landlord- , he would try t" «V- -mething ha them,
other figures, but at their feet numerous night, and the guide was waiting to con- svi. ^uW ,mv a<vptiunai ' t,-tinionx in ,X;l'' îlt nil tinu-. Lmd Sligo in lsy:, hut lu added, and again ma dictatorial
angels. From his once humble cottage, at vey some one of the party to the lodgings. Am**ri(a w i.uldln'ln til.- -uffeivr- \u vi \xu\ ,ai-e.l hi- rent- at .me jump from i'l ‘\OOu ! tone, -that although lu rOra- e, tlu Huches
times, he sees a most wonderfully brimant We gratefully acceded to her wishes and as the ‘vun>o<e ..f tlu- Trihm» in -,'-tidin'" h*4-2,oon a y, ai. He hu- per-i-tenth re of Marlborough, might «ai,. , t it ; that the 
light about its gable. This picture has accepted the services of the bare-footed t,, lrvlaiul xv.îs not to vréate a -en-ati.'n I tu grant any abatement up tlu fund- were her-, not theirs that the
been taken from liis description, and it is girl who was sent to meet the travellers . • ' t ' ' !’ 1 ! present hour, although the majority .,f hi- ! noble lady xva- under m> obligation to re-
t" be had colored at tin- stationer’s. Ou and brine them home* Tin y have no )IU, to lend its potent influence to alleviate are kept from starvation by the Ueve them*.
the mornings of Sundays and holidays, idea of distance in this part of the world the distress hx- a truthful nn-ent iti',.n Vf ! bounty of fmeign nation.-. And yeti he i- Î “The poor man, hat in hutul, wa- going
every morning after their pastor’s Mass, he and their three-quarters of a mile is sure ,« i l ,i , i t ............. ! m»t the xx..r-t landlord in Ireland hx aux a wax -iir.-xx ful."
is ksivged liy people f,„m nil j.W get- to be close upon three miles, and being ^hl'i ml miUîn nml lU I lba“ ' . , , " 1 »
ting their beads and bottles of water blessed, tired and the ram coining down heavily, |.vturn lie-. iu--nex letuhi- are applied t • • in
He is very gentle will, them, while they in we thought the .piarter uf a mile would Let'me add a few I lmx, mad.. Il"' ...... 1 , ,
then; eagerness tumble against each other never end; we are near it now,” wa, sittil ,IV t til,,s „f w, that 1 J1'1' ,h" landlord
and impede their own entrance to the ves- constantly' repeated, until we ha,l began to hnv,* not hitherto written .,ut Fll .i t H the -lu-vk- - i', 1 had been n- merciles-
try, having given the lmly. priest no time despair, when after two or three more have ma<ll. j,', Ann ri, a, w ill. nngen- «-«•" Vmdh.rd'. th. r. wonld hardly h, a
tor unrobing or thanksgiving. Un last turnings of borheens, into other borheens, « ilit\ t.. . ,tiri1 . ..o-..... . c.,xv or call or a— or pig in all tlu >\ , -t ot
Sunday there was a deputation of ladies we perceived the welcome light which pro- „nhe'l ,i-l,'p, „-antrv were hrn.ndit „n U 
and gentle...en from Cork who presented reeded from a large turf fire burning their own improvidence, and that the land- 
the Church with a beautifulciljuriuin, ban- brightly and cheenngly when we arrived; W(.r,. i-ihle for il 1
ner and lamp. The priest blessed them and we found our host and his wife p dite- jnelined tu that belief bel!,re I 1. ft ]„•„,. 
and m Ins sermon he eulogized the people ly waiting up to welcome us On looking , linil „,, ,Vsnpathv f.„ Mr. Parnell , , hi- 
Of fork for their generosity and charity, round the room, it contained a bed in the fri,.„.l. ..r'l.b poli'ev. I have been f-.r.-ed 
H"caUe,l wall, like the berth in a cabin, which is the (.liangu ,m opinion bv tin- black fact,

toBK, THK QUEEN OK IRELAND, general fashion in thesefar.n house., in the that ,mv„ ,laral' i„ face al even
the city of the South. After the Mass, kitchen or ante-chamber. In the room m- .t, There can 1- .... improvement in 
there was a procession round the church, side there are invariably two beds, foot to the condition of the Irish peasantry until 
and up the aisle to the altar, where the foot; which makes the room m every „f land tenure al.,1-
banner was deposited, the lamp burning single house a counterpart of the other. islu.,V The Irish landlord i, an absolute 
brightly on the V irgin s altar. The scene On looking round the ante-chamber we jv>.)oti Tluac is n.. check on hi-tyrannv. 
was most affecting. It was very impressive found other occupants besides the host A* 1 have already said, it i-not in’Jndand 
to witness in that remote little church such and hostess. Their room was shared by the a< in En "land a ml Scotland, where tin 
a numerous asseinbly of pilgrims chanting companionship of four cows, who made landlord has fenced and drained lie land
the praises of God and the Virgin Inunac- no sound of disturbance during the night anj puj]t tju. an,i stables and barns in Ireland not iiexv t«» Ireland, for In- has
ulate. The good pastor not having tasted and the traveller woke up refreshed after anj ( l,ttage-, or where, if lie has not drain- been a thousand year- there -lmt new to
food -ince the day before, it was three a sound sleep in a clean bed. ed the land, lie has given the tenant who me; for, nlthoimh J had heard enough, or
o’clock before lie was able to eat one meal, the MAY sunshine jues >0 a guarantee of good failli hv grant- l'«ad read enough, about him, 1 found that
preaching again in the evening, and hear- after the rain of the previous day bright- j,,,, j011g p.a>(.s either in regular foriiMu-hy I had never known him. It wa- tie Irish 
mg numbers of confes-iuns. ened up everything; added to this, the u.4tge. Even'm Englnn.l fin- fanners to- priest.

When you arrive at the Church of Knock birds were singing joyously, the air was dav could not pav their rent, nor the hu- My father was a Scotch Presbyterian, and 
you must feel and exclaim that fresh and fragrant ; anti the walk back to landmen live on tin- wages they receive, 1 was reared in the strictest traditions of

the ground is holy. the church did not seem anything so dis- jf p Wvrv nut f,„. tjH. 0Utlot which the that faith. No undue influence xva- ever
Groups of angels have been seen kneeling tant as the weariness of the night before .rlvat manufacturing cities give them, both brought to bear mi my youthful mind to
at the feet of the Virgin when she appears made it seem. These are a few of the re- for their produce and their surplu- labor- prejudice me in favor of tin- Catholic 
at that gable. While again, in the little alities of Knock, the wonders are innum- [n England the agricultural lahon i < 'Imvli—(laughter). 1 can recall that 1
holy church, number.- have seen her, whose erable. There is a long published list of the L.a,’ svllj suln^ m,.ml>crs of his “h»ng family” "lice heard read, xx it li a somewhat tempered
testimony is reliable. A nun from South cures at Knock ; there is not a day j «asses to the factories, and xvith them help keep approval, certain kind and conciliatory
Wales, from the Order of the Sacred Heart, in which some one is not cured. We rv>t ,,f them out of tin pool-house, marks about the devil—written by a fatuous
told us she had been favored with the pre- heard the Christian Brother from Water- Rut there is no .such resource in Ireland. Scotchman of the name of Robert Burns-

other ford telling of his cure and of his “super- E„"land for maux generations crushed out hut 1 cannot remember a single genuine or 
natural vision;” that lie previously tould «-vtav effort t«. e'stahlish manufactories in brotherly expression of regard for the 
neither kneel nor walk, both of wliich we jn.]ni„i pv the power of legi.-latioii, and Roman Catholics or for their Faith. They 
saw him do continually; he was always the llvv manufacturers do it to-day by making "'ere never called Catholic 
longest on his knees of any of the party combinations among themselves.' Besides, Rapists alxvax
remaining all night in the Church. the meat English landed proprietor lives on commonly referred to, m my boyhood,
NOT ONLY has father quick OF MANCHES- i,j, "tales and personally knows hi- ten- under the symbolic figure of a famous lady 

ter . antrv. There is a traditional lx»nd of coin- —and not an e.-tiliiahlc ladv " li<« had a
recovered the use of his hand, but from mi>ll‘ jutere-t- between them. But there peculiar fancy to f..ndm -- for scarlet gar- 
being withered up and shrivelling, it is rarely any such bond in Ireland. The ments, and win. lived and-inned in the un
now quite like the healthy hand. A man ,r|.vat WvVV confiscated to aliens in vient city of Babylon (laughter),
last week there was so disabled and weak, care and religion by a long-disputed ">n- “I believe that I had put axvay these un- 
along with being lame, that he was taken ,|Ue-t; and tradition sends down hatreds comely prejudices of mv early vd neat imi
te the door in a common car, carried in t*|iat al,sentccism intensifies. We often hut the root- of them, 1 found, must -till 
and became so weak that he had to be h,.ard of landlords being shot or their agent.* haw remained in mv mind—for lioxv else 
anointed in the church hv the holyIpriest, .]lnt. v,ut I have impured everywhere in could I explain the surprise I felt, eveii the 
and in the course of the same day he vain for a single instance in which''any de- gratified surprise, that tlu-e Irish priests 
walked briskly out of the church throwing ,.vnt landlord6 has been injured --i even wen- generoii- and hospitnlile and xxann- 
a way his crutch. A little girl, same week, threatened. Take Lord * Luit rim. He hearted and cultivated gentlemen? For so 
was cured of white swelling, also threw Wftv .)Vlt ,h.ad ,,ne day <»n hi- estate, and 1 found them alwtiy-, and 1 met them often 
away her crutch. A young man from the incident was every xx here published as and everywhere. I believe that 1 have no 
Clonakilty suffered great pain from his au illustration of the lawles-m— of the mow. cordial friend.- anyxyhew in Ireland
leg; he told us that he was suffering from jrjsh peasantry. I have met priest-and than among the Iti-li priests; and 1 am
a ‘ kings’s evil,’ he suffered so much at one jouninlist- xvlm personally know the true -uw that in America there i-no man the 
time from it, that amputation was threat fftd< ,,f manslaughter, and there testi- "'««rds of wh,.-,- , r. ed .In not keep time to 
ened; he came and returned, saying that muliv j, tmauimou- that Lmd Leitrim xva- l1"' solemn nm-ieol'thecenturie- coronated 
nil pain had left his leg, that it was quite shot\o avenge a private wrong. English anthem of the Ancient Church who has
strong. A man with spine disease was in journalist- who privatelv stated and he- fur them a more fraternal feeling or a sin-
the, church supported bv two priests; we HvVe thi- thenrx from their own investiga- cerer admiration.
arc informed he was able to throw away tju1ls were afraid to publish it, and the “The lush priest i- the tongue of the 
his crutch. But the greater marvels are priests who told me the facts were hound Blind Samson of Ireland. But, fm the
the supernatural visions which numbers j#>. other considerations to conceal them. Bi-li mie-t thousand- ot Irish peasants
are permitted to behold. We met in the Xt Westport, Lord Sligo’.- agent never would have been dead, to-day, even after
railway carragc returning walks out in the street without being ample stun- ..{ 1..... 1 had been eut from

an ENGLISH LADY from HUDDERSFIELD, guarded hv two constable- xvith loaded <ar- America to save them. Many a lonely 
who said she had seen Our Blessed Lady f,,lieSi p j. pretended that lie wa- ambus- village, hidden among the bleak mountains 
and “my heart it went thump;” she du- ca,iV(l and tired at by some of Lord Sligo’s "f the West, would have been decimated 
scribed the vanishing or melting into tenants, hut the investigation before a by famine if the prie-t lmd not lieen there 
clouds of the vision. Mary Short, a girl pat.ked jury was suddenly brought to a 1" tell of the di-tres- and to plead for Un
living in Levis Lane, Cork, has seen more vi,,sv. Yoiing Smith, the agent’s son, shot peasant.
than once the Holy Mother in a veil and ,, poacher dead at -iglit, and then made up “The Iridi pne-t justifies his title of 
robe, with large loose sleeves fastened t)lt. d,,rv that lie had been amhii-.^ded. Father by hi- fatherly care of ns people, 
round the waist. She has stated also that ; |n America lie would he serving a term in He toil- fur them from dawn till midnight, 
she has seen Our Blessed Lord; we were in tlu. penitential v— unie-, of course, he had “B i a x ulgr.i ami cowardly slander to 
the church,when aman who had been pray- i,v,.d in some .if the Gulf State- and had rvpre-. nt th. lri-h pn.-ds :t- living m idle 
ing frequently was suddenly heard sob- ,illlt a negro in a -imilar circumstance. Bi.xuiy when Irish peasant- are fami-hed 
bing. crying. The Blood! The Blood ! In Nvw-England he would pruW.lv have around them. 1 have entered ton-many 
See the Blood ! We heard him say this been handed for it. of their lowly homes—as a stranger unex-
with the tears running down his face. In the *\Vest of Ireland the tenant- have pected, but a- a stranger from America
Mary Short went to Knock in great pain ma,ic all the improvements in the land— «ever unwelcomed. 1 have been too often 
with her leg; and her health quite broken. or rather, they have made if-, for when it 11,1,1 tu" lli:ai Hietr humble surroundings to 
She says “ she has returned quite strong.” w;H tir-t leased to them it was sterile hill- listen indillerenoe or without m.lig-
Slie has also told us (with great reverence side, or bleak moor or shaking Ixjg. They nation to aspersion.-so unworthy and un
ifiait we speak of it) that in the elevated lnnkr* the fences and build the cabins. As true. 1 can hardly conceive ot a severer
Host she nas seen her Saviour. The last j fast ns they make these land- arable, just test, to which sincerity ami self-sacrifice
object on leaving the church, which we Hu fnst is the rent increased. I liave made can he put than those Irish 
looked upon before goin^ out of the door, | this remark before in referring to special without seeming to he conscious that they 
was the upturned face of Mary Short, re- j localities; hut from all sources—from are exhibiting uncommon courage or pt oy- 
verently and smilingly fascinated by what prints and commercial travellers and jour- ing that they have renounced the xnal.l 
she gazed upon—her usually care worn nalists—I have since learned tlint tlie eus- and its ambitions, foi educated nu n, with 
expression changed for a beaming bright- tom is universal. Taxation without rep- cultivated tastes, they live in an intellect- 
ness. You could not help feeling that she resentation was l>ad enough ; hut taxation ual isolation among illiterate peasants, in 
looked or something oot of earth. The with cviitiwatiuu is still worse* Amllaud- povvrty and obtitunty, ami they neither re-

Angvlii!* Domini.
UV I.AVIXIA UATIIVRST.

Author of “ Fortu Hovrt' Devotion," Ac.

Wavelets ol harmony,
Circlets of sound,
Vibration* of melody 
Liquid and round;
Hippie* so holy,
Beautiful chimes,
A nuelus Domini 
Matin bell rhymes.

indulge in tli- subtle pride of

“For ..n. and all luit .«ne ■! tin- xvorld
-elf-sacrili(. .md

An
Seraphic inionlngs, 
Breathing of prayer, 
Hustle ol" Angels' wll 
Filling the air,—
Purer than lullaby 
Right from the sea.
An gel us Domini 
Ave to Thee !

A ve Maria,
Maiden so true !
Listen, dear sinner, 
She’s pleading for v 
A sad Miserere.
The hells svein to wail,
Angelas Domini
//( /• prayers must avail.

«ermissioii to stay the
______ By going on to

Claremorris and driving hack, >uu may

14-

“ Gratia plena ”
Seems floating tliro' space. 
Fit Alleluia 
To virginal grace;
“ Towlt of Ivory,”
“ Mystical Rose.”

Domini, 
our woes !

Back thro’ dim ages 
The mem’ry sweeps,
Sin and death wages,

:

Angelas 
Pray for

Mortality weeps;
No Angel of beauty,
No “ mother most eh a 
Angelas Domini,
The world xvus a waste !

stC,”

No Gorla Pa 
No star in th 
No moth 
For

trL
er of oil y 

even the least; 
stable so holy, 

No manger of straw, 
Angelus Domini 
Man an outlaw !

t.

No

No Christ in agony,
No cruel thorn 
No lone <»ethsemani 
No Saviour born.
No blood on Calvary, 
No crucified Lord, 
Angelas Domini 
Nor Incarnate Word.

No live sacred wounds 
So willing to bleed, 
Strict justice abounds, 
No Jesus to plead—
No Mater Dei,
No way of the Cross, 
Angelus Domini 
Think of the loss !

Then jh
All the year roun 
Angelus Domini,
A Redeemer is 
Hippelvts so holy, 
lteautitul chimes 
Angelus Domini 
Vesper bell rhymes. 

Richmond, Va.

1 raged>

found !

priest, a repub
lican hc-itlf a lord; and I thought, xvith no 
little inward indignation, that I xvns the 
oil lx person in tin- room, and I a stranger, 
xx hose heart throhlxed xx it li pity for the 
stricken man. Fornix hands w ere gnawing 
xxiili hunger jit-d fami-hing— for a taste 
of hi- lord-hip*- throat (laughter).

I hmkril around the room 1 -aw 
a -Hidden flash in the prie-t's eve that told 
of a poxxvr hefoi'i' xx hich the pride of ances
tral rank i- 1ml as gra.-- before prairie fire.

“1 l«eg your lordship’- pardon, said the
priest, with a sublime haughtiness *| do
hot agree xx itli volt, 
belong to her Grave. She holds the money' 
in trust only. We /«mv a right to it. 
It belongs to the pool !’ (applause).

“The had xvns coxved; the peasant won.
“N- - man lmt a prie-t at that table would 

have dared to talk in that style to a lord.
“More than eighteen centuries have pass

ed since a Roman .lodge said t<o a mission
ary of the (To--: ‘Almost thou persuade.st 
me to become a ( -liristinn.’ I do not, he-

|o obtain theTHE WONDHtS OF KN01K.

Every one up to the present tim has 
heard of Knock with its little church, far 
away in the counta' of Mayo, and of its 
holy, humble pastor whose parish has l>een 
so favored by Almighty God. He Lad- a 
simple life, and i- filled with zeal fa the 
flock entrusted to him. His home. L- like 
that of Nazareth—poor and lowly. In 
passing the threshold of his door you must 
bend y oui head, so far is it from loftiness. 
The church, with its uneven, broken floor, 
lias scanty accommodation for weary pil
grim travellers; nevertheless, it has mar
vellous attractions for the pious and the 
faithful. In this poor ehuren miracles are 
being continuously wrought. The blind 
see, the lame walk, and the deaf are made 
to hear. Not every one coming here re
ceives at once cure of liis bodily infirmity. 
They come at times and go, and come 
again before their prayers for relief are 
heard. Sufferers often leave it cheerful 
and hopeful, yet with a beautiful spirit of 
resignation to the holy will of God. One 
who loves liis country would be well re
paid for liis journey in a visit to Knock to 
witness the piety, the fervor and the strong 
faith with which his countrymen pray. 
Men pray with more vigor and earnestness 
and perseverance than the women. It 

uld be a lesson to the indifferent and 
the tepid to hear the poor pilgrims’ replies 
to the many questions put to them regard
ing their ailments and cures. “Will you 
be much disappointed if after your long 
journey you will not he cured ?” This 
question is often asked of them—the reply 
is invariably alike—in a calm, peaceful 
spirit of resignation to the Holy XX ill. 
Around the church, by day and by night, 
numbers say the Ro.-ary of the Blessed 
Virgin aloud. All the night long, in the 
frost, in the rain, the roar of the responses 
i< heard like the vu-hing of a mighty tor
rent, the stream flows on unceasingly, 
ploring help from the Mother of God, the 
intercessory stream i- for ever ascending 
“like unto a fountain of living water.” 
Among the many pilgrims to Knock was

A TALL, HANDSOME YOUNG GIRL, 
with beautiful large eyes and a most grace
ful shapely head. She leaned on the ann 
of a poor old weather-beaten looking 
woman, her mother, and when asked fur 
what she had come, and from what place, 
she answered, “1 am dark, madam ; wv have 
traveled one hundred and eight mile- on 
foot to where we know the Blessed Mother
is. ” The poor old mother lias cheered her 
up, and filled her with the hope of being

red through the pity and compassion of 
the “Refuge of Sinners.” The girl con
tinued telling how she had heeii“dnrk”now 
for twelve years. For the first four she 
had had a little glimmer of light, and then 
went under a painful operation, after 
which she became utterly and entirely 
dark, and continued so ever since. “XX lien 
leaving home our purse contained 32s.; wv 
thought if we took our train fare out of 
that sum,it would make too large a hole in
it, so we walked all the way. But when 
wv got to Cavan, my feet got so swelled 
and sore, 1 had to lie up,, and thus -pent 
time and money. But, indeed, 1 han’t 
complain. The woman where we lodged 
was very kind; she washed my poor, swollen 
feet, and I was able to finish mv journey. 
As she was speaking, a poor woman, who 
had medals, crosses, beads, etc., for sale, 
slipped one of her largest and handsomest 
crosses into her hand, which she received 
with warm prayers and thanks. She could 
feel her Saviour on the cross, and kiss hi< 
feet again and again. Her gratitude and 
jov was most affectipg to see. Again did 
we -ee the blind gill and her mother, who 
had to leave sooner than they wished, the 
mother telling us that she saxx the moon’s 
light on last evening. The girl’s voice wa- 
peculiarly sweet and silvery, and altogether 
had a superior air. She told us “she hoped 
to be no longer dark, if it he God’s holy 
will; but,” she added, “1 know that if He 
floes nut wish me to be cured, lie will 
make it up to me hereafter, and if I am 
.still dark 1 will put the short time over me 
As I have dvRQ up to now, and X will wait

“But a-Jamin Ri m*ath.

THE IRISH DRIEST.

TRIItl'TK («I A N(>N-CATHOLIC SPEECH or 
JAMES RKDPATH, Escj., AT FATHER 

FULTON’S DINNER.
The money doe- iu>t

The following tribute to the fidelity of 
the lri-h priest- to their flocks, was the con
clusion of the speech delivered by Mr. 
Janie- Red path at the farexvcll dinner given 
to Rev. Father Fulton, S. J., in Boston :

* * 1 discovered a new character

lievv that there lias lixed a man since then 
who L it more profoundly than I did at 
that moment the spirit that prompted tlint 
immortal declaration. As long as that 
priest wa- in that room, I think I was a 
loyal -on of the Church fapplau

“I stalled as if I had iievn in a dream. 
XX’a- this the nineteenth century or the fif
teenth / For again l saxx the arm of the 
lording raised to -mite the poor man; again 
I -axx rise between them the august Mother 
Church, and again 1 saxx the weapon of the 
oppressor broken into fragments against 
the ho—e- of her invincible shield (ap
plause.) And as I looked at these frag
ment- I -axv among these the shattered 
relics of the pharisnical conceit that 1 hsâ 
been tin- solitary sympathiser with the 
poor man. 1 did not pick them up. I 
-hall have no u-e for them in thi- world 
again. I had thrown down an invisible 
gage of lint tie; the priest had taken it up. 
and I had heen defeated. The cross had 
conquered me. (Applause.) And hence
forth, under xx lint ting soever Î may fight, 
xx believer 1
Irish priest pass hv, 1 shall dip my 
colors in salutation to it, in memory and in 
honor of hi- beneficent devotion tu the fam
i-hing lri-h peasant during the famine of 
18M< I. (Applause.)

sence of the Holy Virgin. Many 
truthful people have -aid the same.

A commission of inquiry has been held 
in Knock this week to investigate the 
truth of the matter. XX'it nesses who 
cured were called to give their sworn testi
mony to the miracle,
ALL WHICH MUST GO TO THE COURT OF 

ROME,
which is to pronounce the judgment.

It i- hard to understand the wavs of God 
and Hi- warning-. Many think these 
wonders may he designed to strengthen the 
faith of our people, or to renew and rivet 
the bonds between the priests and people, 
which blast- from the breaths of miscalled 
Nationalists or Communists have tried tu 
loosen. God alone knows. But that His 
ways are just, great, and glorious for this 
gleam, thi- encouragement given to His 
weary pilgrims on their journey through 
this dark valley of tears, no one van doubt. 
XX'v must thank Him and praise Hi- holy 
name, for “He hath exalt 
May the name of the Lord he blessed for
ever. Amen.—Cork Examiner. 
fBy a Cork Pilgrim in the Cork Eraminer ] 

For the benefit of future pilgrims to the 
now renowned shrine of the little Church 
of Knock, we 
approaching it. The Great Southern and 
XX’estent Railway Company have given 
great facility to pilgrims; they have made 
it easy for many to go this journey, who 
otherwise may be deprived of the much- 
to-be desired visit. Already has their 
kindness and speculation repaid them, for 
up to last ween, over four hundard pil
grims have availed themselves of this easy 

to the remote place, (this has heen 
authoritatively ascertained.) This excur
sion takes you to the distant village in one 
day. Now if they will only extend their 
kindness a little bit more to the returning 
pilgrims, and make it as easy for them to 
come home as it is to reach Claremorris, 
they will be conferring an additional boon 
on very many, who would like to go, but 
have not much time at their disposal.

THE SIMPLE CHURCH
stands upon a piece of undulating ground, 
between two low hills, and you can see it 
with its tower, standing out clear and de
fined for some time before the car on 
which you are seated reaches there. In 
the morning, or the evening twilight, the 
hallowed game L the fir-t object which is 
reverently looked upon, for here, truthful 
lips have said, “the Holy Mother has ap
peared to stand.” Not even is this sacred 
spot secured from evil and lying reports, 
for “the serpent” whose head “she has
ctufhed" forth whiiptre el malig-

They were 
The < ‘atholie ( 'him h xvn-

im-
tlie white 1 «aimer of the

INTERESTING ANECDOTE OF 
RISIIOI’ IRELAND.

Chatting over army reminiscences the 
other day with a gentleman of thi- city, 
xx rites the editor of the Nurthvexfcrn Citron- 
icle, lie said to us:

“After the war 1 was down in Tennessee 
and go! talking «me day to an ex-Confed
erate -ohlier, who, when he found out that 
I came from Minnesota, -aid, ‘1 lay on the 
battle field of Corinth, wounded and dying,

1 thought, when one of your people 
came t" me, knelt down beside me, made me 
take a drink out of hi.- fln-k, and never left 
until lie had dre-sed mv wounds.’ ”

“Did you ask hi- name?” 1 inquired.
“Ye-,*’ he said, “and I am not likely to 

forget it, for he saved my life. He told 
me hi- name was John Ireland, and that lie 
wa- Catholic Chaplain to the Mb Minnesota 
regiment, lie wa- a brave young fellow, 
and wa-nearer to the bullets thon 1 ever 
saw an army chaplain before.”

,5
the humble.”

cur

will state the easiest way of

acce.-

THE CONFESSION A L.

The confessional is of human institution, 
say our non-Cathulic friends, devised l«y a 
crafty and unscrupulous priesthood to en
slave and degrade, the people. XXY advise 
all who think so to step into the Catholic 
church of some large parish any Saturday 
afternoon or evening, and consider the 
jolly time the priest is having, cooped un, 
n lie is, for six or seven hours at a -tretell, 
in u narrow box, listening to human woes 
and striving to afford consolation, speaking 
almost without intermission in a low whis
per, instructing the ignorant, encouraging 
the weak, upmiding tlie vicious, and awake
ning repentance in all. Surely, if the 
priest is there merely through human mo
tives, he is paying a great deal too deal ful* 
Uis w lmt lc. —North ux'Mem Chrvniilt,

riests endureY
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